[Synthesis of eumelanin pigment precursors. II. 6-Hydroxy-5-methoxy- and 5-hydroxy-6-methoxyindol].
Following up of specific melanogenesis metabolite excretion in the course of malignant melanoma disease is useful for the disease prognosis assessment. The authors elaborated a modified synthesis technique of 6-hydroxy-5-methoxy and 5-hydroxy-6-methoxyindole, eumelanin pigment precursors. The elaborated synthesis is economically and temporally reasonable and the synthesized compounds accord, as proved by means of elementary analysis, thin layer (TLC) and high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and last but not least by nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), with demands for reference compounds needed for isomer hydroxymethoxyindole quantification in urine.